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COMMUNTCATIOII OF COI'IMISSION TO TITE COUNCTL
The provisions concerninfu the rures of origin at pruuur.t in
the'Lists Â annexed to Protocols No J of the Agreements concruded
with tbe EFTA countries stipulate tbat the percentage rules v;hich
lays dor'rn a naximum of 40 g6 for third country products useable in
the manufacture of products in chapter 84 is not,applicable unti-l 
:Jl December Ig77 to fuel elements fornuclear reactors falling within
heading No 84" J) B of the common Customs Tai'iff. lhis means that
foi these products. the general rule of change,ot tariff 
.,heading applies
until that date" i
The problem is to know what rule of origin ure shouLd- envisage
after il December t9??o,
It is nccessary toi resolve this probLem as quickry as possible
â§r according'to rnormal, practice, the nanufacture of these pr"oducts is
the object of long-ternr supply contracts (in gerreral eight yeurs)"
3o sol.ve this problem, two possibilittes are a priori. conceivable:
I
keep the preoent rule
I
December lgTVl I
introducüion fr'om ]1
rest of Cbapterr 84,
j
The preliminary dipcussions which have .been, figld on thie poin! ,:
lvith the cuetoms exports from 'the Member Statesr has resulted in a
considêrable maJority i[ favour of the first so].ution. ,lho Conmiesion . :'
i
:ro
2f
- bhe
the
of change of 
,tar.iff heading after
.I
',i I
December L97? of the 40 # rule as'for
'ti:.agree6 with this"
.. 
. r' ,_t 
'i, 
• ... ,· . '. 
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.. 
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Only the French dele~ation has reserved its position on thi5 point, 
feeling that the keeping of the rule of change of tariff heading risks 
·prejudging the future, insofar as to Community supply in this sector. 
Hpwever~ bearing inmind the majority position which has ~merged from 
these di'scussions, the Commission has prepared the a.ttached draft 
Decision.for the Joint Committee EEC-EFTA countries which deletes 
1
the present footnot~ iri List A for Chapter 84 and includes the heading 
No 84.59 B in the list of exceptions to the 40 % rule applying to 
.. Chapter 84. 
· The Commission proposes that the CounC:il adopts this draft Decision 
as the common position of the Community for the purposes of the 
various'EEC-EFTA Joint Committees • 
... 
The draft has been prepared for the EEC-Austria Joint Committ~e 
; 
as a model, but it .should be understood that it will be the same for 
the others. 
In addition, as this Decision has a certain urgency, the Commission 
proposes that'.'this should be adopted by th .... e .Joint Committees before 
31 July 1975. 
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. DECISTON NO /ZT OI THE .IOTNT EOMMTTTEEÉ-
'.:
' moctifying List A annexed to Protocol No J coacerninS
.{,
: .' .r . "- - the definition of the concept of rrorigiuating productsrr
':".i'
, I :"'and methods of administrativê .cooperation
1.
i,' 
:
TIIE JOTNT COM}TTTTEE,
:
,,' 
:
, Havtng'regard to the A6reument betweenthoEuropean Econonic Conmunity
' and the Republie of.Austria, signed in Bruesel-s on 22 July L9721
,., . '. ]
., :l,Hev iug regard to Protocol No ] concerning the definltion of the coacept
: of f'oii6iuatlng productoft arid nethods of adsinistrative cooperation,
' aad iir particular Article 28 thereof;
:.
r' en laid down in the Liet A annexed to tbe afore-' l{bereas the preoent rul
eaid ProtocoL No.f., for boilers, machinery and nechauical appliances
. 
'falling uitttin,.Chapter 84 of the Custons Tariff , does not apPlÿ, until
SL Decenber 1977', to fuel elements faLling within tariff heading 84.r9
', of the Customs Tariff;. " 
.
:
trIhereas tfrerpoOrrctLon of these products dependso for the obtentiou of
,rau materials, upon long-term oupply contracts; it is coneequcntly
'' tbcse products.after JI December 79?h : ' l.
, Ïrlhereas it is necessary to apply after JI Deceuber 1977 the present
l_iule appllcable to these products permanenfly'
t
"/...
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HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Sole Article • 
1. In the List A annexed to Protocol No 3, the rule concerning 
the tariff heading·_ex Chapter 84 shall be rPplaced by the following 
rule: 
Produ~ts obtained 
,, 
Description 
Boilers, machinery and mechanical 
appliances and parts thereof, ex-
cludin~ refrigerators and refri-
gerating equipment (electrical 
and other) (No 84.15), sewing 
machines including furniture spe-
ciallyqesigned for sewing ma-
chines (ex No 84.41) and fuel 
elements (ex 84.59) 
Working or proces-
sing that does not 
confer the status 
of originating pro-
ducts 
Working or proces-
sing that confers 
the status of ori-
ginating products 
'·:hen the follO\·:ing 
conditions are ~et 
Working, processing 
·or asGelllbly in v.'hich 
the value of the 
mnteri.als and parts 
used does not ex-
ceed 40 % of the 
value of the finish~ 
ed product 
2 ' . . . The footnote' (1) at the bottom of the page is deleted. 
'' 
'• ' 
.. 
,. 
, ' 
•''' 
' . 
Done at 
For the Joint Committee 
The Chairman 
• 
I 
' ' 
lhe Conrnission has in L9?4 (see documeat gOM (74) L1OZ final of
J.O Septenber L9?4) recommeaded to the 0ouneil, on the oue hand, to decicle
ôn tbe common position of the Conmunity concerntng the raisiag of the
value limits at present Ia:i.d down for the originating products vhich nay
benef,it from ühe Agreenents without docermeatary evidence and, on the
other hand, to eonsiderably modlfy the system for issuiag documeutary
evideace by exteading tbe uee of, the Forn ElrR"2 to all t5pes of transport.
flhe examination of those tdeaa by ttre CouaciL haE not untll aow allowed
us to reach &, conrnoa poeltioa in thls rega.rd"
A,dditlonally, in the eoatext of the Agreeneats and in the hope of
einp}lfying the tasks of, tradere by havi.ng only oae type of certificate
aud form for all the Àgreements, the aeed to reserre a place on the Eovê-
neat certificate §IIR"I aud oa forn Etr&"z for the ad hoc nention of thE
country of origin bae arisenn Eotuever, not aLL the Member States agree aB
to the need for this,
Iti"ie apparent tbat one gJ.obai. soLution oan be accepted by the
Comnuaity and by the EI.[A couutries" Ehie consiste of extending the
use of the EUR"Z to alL t3rpes of trausport aad to reise tbe val.ue Linits
govoraiag lts use alrd tbose for smaLl eoaei.gauents while providlng for
thE indlcation of the eountry of orig{a La tbe EUR"I and EUR.Z,
îhis iq the subJeet of tbte
Connitteo EEC-.Austria. Sbis text
Iüoiat Oomaittees uhioh were tbe
which eovered the Eame grouad ao
f,or the EE0-Auetria Agreemeat n
thE other Àgreemeats betweea tho
draft Decieion, iateadecl for the üoiat
replaces the two draft decieions for the
oubJeet of the d.ocumeat referi;ed to above
thi.s text" [h{s text hae been prepâred
, 
.. but is, mutatie mutandie, valid for
§EG aad tho EFTA couatrlss.
,
n/.""
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Summarizing, this draft covers : 
- the raising of the value limits governing the products sent as small 
parcels to private individuals or contained in personal luggage; 
- the opportunity to reserve a box in the movement certificate EUR.l 
and the form EUR.2 for the recording of the country of origin; 
- the simplification of the system for the issue of documentary evidence 
by the extension of the use of form EUR.2 to all types of transport, 
as well as raising the value limit governing its use; 
- the deletion of note 8 - to Article 10 - in Annexe I of ~rotocol No 3 
and of Article 8 (2) of the Decision No 3/73 of the Joint Committee. 
EEC-AUSTRIA AGREEMENT 
THE JOINT COMMITTEE 
Draft of 
aweudiug Protocol Nv .:? couco:t·uir•g . 
the de:fiuii;ioi.l cd 't!hl <:C..u<.:t._t~L OfHo:t:l.t;inating pl•oducts 11 
aud metl:.H.H:il:) cJI' G~duli:uis'c:t·lliti va coo:t>eration 
6iUll Decisions Nos )/73 01.11d 4/73 o:t' th_, 11oi:ut Committee 
'l:HE IJOlN'.i' COHHITTEE, 
llaviug rega:~:·d to the AgreeLlent Letw~.HHl the European Economic Comrlluni ty 
aud the Re}Ju"olic o:f' Austria si~ned in l:h·utu-sels on 22 July 1972, 
Having regard to Protocol No '"j concerning the definition of the concept 
of "originatiug produci:o" aud methods of' adminisrtrative cooperation (herein-
after referred to as "Protocol No 3'', and in particular Article 28 thereof; 
Vhereas it is desirable that the value li~its laid down in Article 14 of 
Protocol No 3 should be raised; 
Whereas it is necessary to 
allocate a box in the movement certificate .EUR.l and in Form EUR.2 for 
placing the naxae of the country of origin; it is consequently desirable 
to arnend the models of this certificate and form; 
Vhereas it is also necessary to simplify considerably the procedure of 
issuing these documentary proofs in extending the measures adopted by 
Joint Corumi ttee Decision No 4/73 to othe:c lileans of transport, a.s well as to 
raise the value limit laid down in that decision, 
EUlZ DECIDED AS FOLLOWS 
Article 1 
~:he text o1' Article 14 (l) and (2) shall be deleted and replaced 
Ly the following: 
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"Article 14 
ti ting from the Agre<;Wt~u t wi t:Uo\.rc nHi·, . d1·iug thld }?l'oductiou u"l a lllOVf)~P.;.lt 
cer·Cif::.co:i;e 1::u:a.1 <..r the cou1plei::ion of a f'or111 BlfH.2 auy goods sent as 
swall packages to privata per~ons, or forming part of travellers' personal 
luggage, provided that ~uch goods are not iruported by way of trade and have 
been declared as meeting the conditions required for the application of 
these ~rovisions, and where there is no doubt as to the veracity of such 
declaration. 
2. Illipurtations which are occasional and consist solely of goods for 
the persoual use of the recipients or travellers or their families shall 
not be cousidered as iruportations bi way of trade if it is evident from 
the nature and quantity of the goods that no commercial purpose is in view. 
Furthermore, the total value of these goods ruust not exceed 100 units of 
account in the case of small packages Qf300,units of account in the case of 
the contents of travellers' personal luggage." 
Article 2 
~he speciluen lliOVement certificate given in Annex V to the Protocol 
No 3, as awended by virtue of Decision No 10/73 of/the Joint Committee. shall 
be withdrawn and replaced by the specimen given in Annex I hereto. 
Article 3 
Note 8 to Article 10 of Annex I of Protocol No 3 is deleted. 
Ar'i::icle 4 
(2) 
Article 8/of Decision No 3/73 of the Joint Committee shall be deleted. 
Article 5 
Article 21 of Decision No 3/73 of the Joint Committee shall be replaced 
by the following: "The initials and the endorsements referred to in Articles 
13, 14 and 20 shall be inserted in the box711Remarks" of the certificate." 
-3-
1" ylthout preJudlee to Ârttele I (1) of Frotocol No 3, orlglnatlag
products withln the neaning of tbe Frotocol referred to abovc shall'
. providedt the coasignrnent csnelsts only of originatiag products aad
provided the vaLue does aot exceed.1-r5OO uaits of accouat per coD§ignneatt
benefit f,rom the provisioas of the Agreenent on lnport into the Connuaity
or Austrie oa presentatton of form EUR"2 of whlch a specinEn is included
iu Annex II to thie Declston.
?. Oae f,orn EIIR"Z ts to be used for each constgnmeat.
ArticLe 7#
Forn EIIB.2 shalL be compl-eted by the exporter or his authorized
representative" It ehalL be made out oa the forn of whlch a nodel ie
givea ia Annex II of tbis Decisioa. Ehis forn shall be printed ia oae
or more of the laaguages ia wbich the Agreement ie drawn up. It sha1I
be nade out in one of these languages and ia aceordance with the'provi-
sious of the donestic Laru of the exporting §tate" If lt is hardwritten
i.t nust be conpleted in Lnk aad in block letters"
Forn EUR"2 sbaIl be 2LO x lrr8 mn" A toleraqce of up to plus 8 an
or minue 5 mn in the length may be aIlowed. lhe paper used ehaLl be
white paper ".dressed for wrlting aot coatainlng nechanical pulp and
ueighiag aot lees tban 64 g /a2,
fhe Membor §tates of the Csmmunity and Austria nay reserve the
right to print the f,orms tbemsolvee or matrr have then priated by printers
tbey bave approved" In the latter caoe eacb form'rnust bear ')
a refcrence to such approval" In addition, ùhe forn nust beâr the aanc
ancl address of the printer or a mark by ubich the printer aaF be iden-
tif,ied. It eball al,eo bear a seriaL nuaber, whether or aot prLntedt
by wblch Lt caa be i.d.entLfied,
1
"/...
[0 
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Article 8 
In order to ensure proper application of this Decision, the Member 
States of the Community and Austria shall asist each other, through their 
respective customs administrations, for the purpose of checking the 
authenticity and accuracy of exporters' declarations made on forms EUR.2. 
Article 9 
Penalties shall be imposed on any person who completes a form or 
causes a form to be completed which contains inaccurate information for 
the purpose of enabling goods to benefit from preferential treatment. 
Article 10 
1. The movement certificates made out on the form previously in force 
may continue to be used until stocks are exhausted, under the conditions 
laid down previous. to the entry into force of this Decision. 
2. The forms EUR.2 made out on the form previously in force may continue 
to be used until stocks are exhausted for postal consignments (including 
parcel post) under the conditions laid down previous to the entry into 
force of this Decision. 
Additionally, they may continue to be used until stocks are 
exhausted, under the conditions laid down by this Decision, especially 
as regards the endorsement that should be made in box No 8. 
Article 11 
Decision No 4/73 of the Joint Committee is repealed • 
. ; ... 
.. 
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Article 12 
1. The text of Article 18 of Joint Committee Decision No 3/73 is 
replaced by the following: 
" 
Under the responsibility of the exporter, he or his authorized 
representative shall complete and sign the form EUR.2 • 
If the goods contained in the package have already been subject 
to'verification in the exporting country by reference to the definition 
of the concept of originating products, the exporter may refer to this 
check in box No 6 "Remarks" of form EUR.2." 
Article 13 
An exporter who makes out a form' EUR.2 shall be obliged to submit, 
at the request of the Customs authorities~of the exporting country, 
supporting evidence concerning the use of this form. 
Article 14 
This Decision shall enter into force on 1 January 1976. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Joint Committee, 
The Chairman 
\1 
)11 goods 
are not 
packed, 1n 
diCdte 
number of 
art1cles or 
state "m 
bulk" ss 
eppropriate. 
) Complete 
cnly wh~re 
the ragu· 
la !Ions of 
Ill£ expor· 
tmg country 
vr hJ'IItory 
require. 
1. Exporter (Name, lull addr~sa. country):. : 
3. Consignee (Name, full address, country) (OpbOnal) 
0 MO 0 '•"-' o • , ....... _.-: 
6 
MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE 
EUR.1 
ANNEX I 
No A oooooo 
' .. ' .. :' ':' ·-... ~ .. See notes overleaf before completing this form 
2. Certific:ata used in preferential trade between 
and 
-.................................... -.. ·- ............................................................ ~ ......................... . 
{msert appropnate countries, groups of countnes 01 territones) 
'._·:. 
6. Transport details (Optional) 
....... -
---. -~,-,__-
··"-
.... _ 
. ,:~~. ,.,.. 
.,-;~-> ~~1-. 
'~ "\ ...: >·~ .... -.. ' 
4. Country, group of countries or 
territory in which the products 
are co~sidered as originating 
7. Remarks 
: 8 •. 11em numberj marks and numbers I Number an~ kind of paqkages{4Jj~_description of goods-... :.::.:,::~ 
;~i~\~~~i~-~t~li:li~l32~i~!f?rt 
,:...- _·..:.,;::·· ->:.::.·:. . :=-_;:-~ . -=-~-,..;: :~----~~:~'~.::::-:.:~~-:;:-·>-:-:~~- .; ..... ;:2:::: -;:.~ -- :~~:::::: ~- ::~- ~~-~.-----;::::.:'-/::.-·':-~~,__.... .. ~_:. • .__...~:=--.,."'- · .. :::..-::--~· ~/:~~ ~~~- ~·~~~-'-~--~-; :~::;:_.:;-~~::. ":~~~~--:~--/-:,~~~- ~--..:~ 
'S~ ·:-.>_.·<:. ·,;-~-; ~,~.._.:; ~~,.:.... --=---~'::' ~-; ~~.,·:~ ~-: -.:--~ .. 
·::·<--· >S::~ . . :·~-::.~ -~-..-:~/ ., __ ~::::-::::- .. '·~- "'">;..:::::..~ .... ;.:: . ~-=-·· -~~- .... '.:. ~ .... ..,_ ""' ~ ~ --- ,.., ......... ;:; -. ~·::::::-:::.:%:. .. -....~. / -~...- '"'..:.- /' -~%:=-: ~ .. ,~- --- ... ~ /- ''-:%-
:::-:.:::: . . : ... ~:-::;;:: .:;~/3 ?;:· -~ ':::: ~~ .::.. .... ~<--~~~:';~~-:;;:,._~;:.. -<~ ·:.:.:: 
• / ·' •, • • .-::-;:::_, - /~,' ·- -~...-::::-::::- - c.::/:::.::,v,_..._,.._"'>.'-,.;/ -,~--.·----/>--, ....... ~ • ~--:--.::; - . 
....,: _,.-_.>~ >.-.::·>:::::: ~:<· ..:~'-r -- -·<-~ ,~ :- -:/-"'~::--.,: .. _..~-~~"'--:"!.""'~·'~~~~-::z. ;>~--::;- =-~~ :----- .. 
"::,:; .,_- ~..,'-.._ • -· -~- . :;.,;.")......_'-..:; ~....- _:::::;..:::...~,...r ....... , ....... / ... , cr-..:·_....:,_..,-.., ... ,/ .. ,..._~ ...... ----...... -~.,.,.., ..... ~~'""'·-·~--_.,..,..--....._ ~ ... 
:- :~.._ ...... :-:. , ........ ~ ~~~ :. /-.... ~.- ........... _%~"'~~:-; :./~ :--· .... ; .. - ~'-:-.;..----- ~-0~_.., ... ~-:-_...:.·:,..._,::;::~~- ":','• 
·- . 
-->·=·::,· 
~ ,. 4 '· ~- "· .... ··- -~-- •• --:'"·::~-- ~ -~--<-··-~ .. - ~<.c.·::_,•' .:~.::~~··>><"• ~- -: 1 • ' ·-. ~ ~· - •• - ~ ··,_: ~.::- ::~' ._: : ,.:.:_ ~= r'"~ • . 
·: :~.:-::. ·'. <~~-:~~~/;1:·-r.::_~~~.-~.t_~·--~~.-~.-~~.?_/. 
- ""::.··· ·-': .,_ -: :.:... . ( -
..._ ..,_·.,.·· .. ,. ·,.-.. -- ·-··""-·-..:·.-:·< _. .. :~""::..::>, .. --., .:· __ .., ... ·:~~...: ~ ... -_ .. , :-:.,,:-:;.- ............ ;..::_~:~.~.:._·,_ .... _ 
·· ~)~~; !;~~.~~"~file·· .•. ·~·z. ·· ... ~·;··· .· 
•, 
_ .. ,_. 
5. Country, group of 
cou ntnes or territory 
of destination 
·- -~· . 
9. Gross 
weight (kg)· 
or other mea· 
sure (litres~·. 
:<c!J.m,.'~!c.):..:_::. 
fl~; 
"-"'<"""~:..- --
·-:: -~..---: ~ 
- ...... .._, ..... )._ · ..... 
-~-·· .. =:~:::):·,:::._.:-
:; ... :- -~ ~-.· - ...... 
-·. ~:~::,~3:~: 
-- -'~ ~ .. ~ --..._ 
.. ,"". 
12. DECLARATION BY THE EXPORTER 
·1, the undersigned, declare that the goods 
::;.=:-described above meet the condttioos requi-
::;.-_:: red for the issue of this certificate.·:~ .:0 _ ~-
~ jff" . ''i /~~ .~ 
-·· -_ . Place and dati'J; ... ::. .......... ; .. .:. . .;;.-.. -.-.. ~·:..::,..:.:;.-.:-... -- .. 
i~:illi~!~~~i;W~\ 
13, REQUEST FOR VI!RIFICATION, to 
Verification of the authenticity and accuracy of this certificate 
~-is requested. 
e 
le -----··-·--·--·········-···-............. _ .... (pj~~;··~~d·d~~~i ..................................................................... . 
Stamp 
(S1gnature) 
14. RESULT OF VERIFICATION 
Verification carried out shows that this certificate {1) 
D 
D 
was issued by the Customs Office indicated and that the 
information contained therein is accurate. 
does not meet the requirements as to authentictty and 
accuracy {see remarks appended). 
(Place and date) 
Stamp 
(Signature) 
(1) Insert X 1n the appropriate box. 
NOTES 
1. Certificates must not contain erasures or words wntten over one another. Any alterations must be made by deleting the mcorrect particulars and addmg any necessary 
corrections. Any such alteration must be initialled by the person who completed the certificate and endorsed by the Customs authont1es of the 1ssuing country or temtory. 
2. No spaces must be left between the items entered on the cert1f1cate and each 1tem must be preceded by an item number. A honzontalline must be drawn immed1atly below 
the last 1tem. Any unused space must be struck through 1n such a manner as to make any later additions impossible. 
3. Goods must be described in accordance with commercial practice and w1th sufficient detail to enable them to be identified. 
Printed by WILHELM K0HLER VERLAG, 485 MINDEN 1, Postfach 1130, BrUckenkopf 2a - Federal Republic of Germany 
) If goods 
are not 
packed, on· 
docate 
number of 
art1cles or 
state "m 
bulk" as 
appropriate . 
• 
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APPLICATION FOR A MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE 
1. Exporter (Name, full addreaa, country) 
3. Consignee (Name, full address, country) (Optional) 
6. Transport details (Optoonal) 
EUR.1 No A oooooo 
See notes overleaf before completing this form 
2. Application for a certificate to be used in preferential 
trade between 
and 
(msert appropnate countries, groups of countnes or terntories) 
4. Country, group of countries or 5. Country, group of 
territory in which the products countries or territory 
are considered as originating . , of destination 
7. Remarks 
8. Item number; marks and numbers I Number and kind of packages li) ~ description of goods 
. I 
9. Gross 
weight (kg) 
or other mea· 
sure (litres, 
cu.m, etc.) 
10. Invoices 
(Optional) 
• 
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DECLARATION BY THE EXPORTER 
I, the undersigned, exporter of the goods described overleaf, 
DECLARE that the goods meet the conditions required for the issue of the attached certificate; 
-,SfECIFY as follows the circumstances which have enabled these goods to meet the above conditions: 
--····-·-------
... ___ ., __________ ., ____ _ 
·-·--·---··-.. ----·-----------.. -------· 
..... ----·-·· .. ·-------·-----·-.. ··----· 
SUBMIT the following supporting documents (1): 
----·------
----·-·-·--··--·-·-........ _. __ .. ___ ., _______ .. _______________ .. __ .,,_, ___ .. __ ................. _, ___ .,., __ ., ____ .... ___ .,. ____ .~--
UNDERTAKE to submit, at the request of the appropriate authorities, any supporting evidence which these authorities may require 
for the purpose of issuing the attached certificate, and undertake, if required, to agree to any inspection of my accounts 
and to any check on the processes of manufacture of the above goods, carried out by the said authorities; 
REQUEST the issue of the attached certificate for these goods . 
. 
(Place and date) 
(Signature) 
(1) For example: import documents, movement certificates, invoices, manufacturer's declarations, etc., referring to the products used in manufacture or the goods re· 
exported 1n the same alate. 
Printed by WILHELM KOHLER VERLAG, 485 MINDEN 1, Postf8ch 1130, BrUckenkopf 2a - Federal Republic of Germany 
.. 
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friont ANNEX 11 
I 1. FORM USED IN PREFERENNIAL TRADE EUR.2 between '· ••••••••••• and ................. if FORM No. A 000000 . -;.. 
2. EXPORTER (name, full address, country) Declaration by the exporter 
I, the undersigned, exporter of the goods described below · .. 
deClare· thqf they 'fu 1 fi 11 the necessary condi tf ons 
for the completion of'this form and that they ...... 
hav~ acquired originating status under the 
conditions governing preferential trade mentioned. ~ 
~. CONSIGNEE (name, full address, country) in Box·1 -
-
• 
.. 
' " 
[5. Place and date 
( 
7. Signature of exporter 
6. REMARKS (1) 8 C3unfry in whlc?dthedpro . Country of destination ( 2) 
• vc S fiB ce21 ere as I'! or g na ng . _ 
1- T Gross weight 
. - ' 
11. MARKS AND NUMBERS OF PACKAGES AND DESCRIPTION (f GOOOS 12.Authorities in the exporting country respon-
sible for verification of the declaration by 
the exporter 
' 
" 
1. Refer to anw verification already carried out by the appropriate authorities. 
2. By country one includes a group of countires or a single country. 
,. 
, .. 
- 11 .. back 
REQUEST FOR VERIFICATION 
Tho undersigned Customs officer requests that the declara-
tion by the exporter on the front of this form be verified (•) 
Official 
stamp 
...................................................................................................... 
(Place and date of signature) 
(Signature of Customs officer) 
RESULT OF VERIFICATION 
Verification carried out by the undersigned Customs officer 
shows that: 
D 
D 
the statements and particulars given in this form are 
accurate (1); 
this form does not meet the requirements as to au-
thenticity and accuracy (see remarks appended) (1) 
Official 
stamp 
(Place and date of signature) 
(Signature of Customs officer) 
(1) Place an X where applicable. 
(•) Verification of the form is made on a sampling basis or whenever the customs authorities of the importing country have reasonable doubt as to the true origin 
of the goods in question or of constituents thereof. 
The Customs authorities of the importing country must send the form to the authorities of the exporting country responsible for verification, specifying the 
reasons of substarrce or form which justify an inquiry. Wherever possible they must attach to the form the invoice submitted to them or a copy thereof, and 
give any information which it has bean possible to obtain and which suggests that the particulars given in the form are rnaccurate. 
If the Customs authorities of the rmporling country decide to suspend the provisions of the Agreement while awaiting the results of the verifrcation, they shall 
offer to release the goods to the importer subject to such safeguards as may be considered necessary. 
Instructions of the completion of Form EUR.• 
A. A Form £UR.2 may be made out only for goods which In the exporting country fulf!ll the conditions specified by the 
provisions governing the trade referred to In Box 1 of the Form. 
These provisions must be studied carefully before the Form is completed. 
B. For a despatch by parcel post the exporter must attach the Form to the despatch note; for a despatch by letter post 
the exporter puts the Form Into ft. Additionally, ha must give the reference EUR.2 followed by the serial number 
of the Form either on the green label Cl or on the customs declaration C2/CP3. 
C. These Instructions do not exempt exporters from complying with any other formalities required by customs or postal 
regulations. 
D. The use of this Form constitutes an undertaking by the exporter to submit to the appropriate authorities any 
supporting evidence which these authorities may require and to agree to any inspection by them of his accounts 
and any check by them on the processes of manufacture of the goods described in Box 11 of this Form. 
